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Four area wresters claim State Open titles

By GERRY deSIMAS, Jr.
REPUBLICAN-AMERICAN

NEW HAVEN — Extra time on the mat didn’t faze Nonnewaug’s Ronnie Walter or Tyler Tilbe. It didn’t
bother Pomperaug’s Brendan Quinn, either.

All three earned historic State Open wrestling championships in overtime Sunday at the New Haven
Athletic Center. They were the first State Open titles ever for Nonnewaug and Pomperaug.

Tilbe (125 pounds) beat Hand’s Ed Carroll, 6-4 with a two-point takedown in OT, and Walter (285) won his
third OT match of the tournament with a 3-1 victory over Jeff Starr of Brien McMahon thanks to a
takedown with two seconds left in the extra period. Quinn (130) got a takedown with eight seconds left in
OT to beat South Windsor freshman Casey Mitchell, 4-2.

Cheshire senior Kyle Copes (171) won the first Open championship in his school’s history with an 11-3
victory over Middletown sophomore Devon Carrillo. The only difference? He did it in regulation.

Bristol Eastern’s Andrew Chase (103) earned the seventh Open title in school history and first since 1998
with a 7-5 win in overtime over New Milford’s Conor Kirkegard. Seven of the 14 championship matches
were decided in overtime.

Tilbe (43-1) gave up the first takedown of the match and trailed Carroll, 3-1 after two periods. But early
in the third period, Tilbe escaped and within two seconds, he picked up the takedown to take a 4-3 lead.
The momentum was on his side.

“That was the difference in the match, he just kept going and going. We’ve been drilling about scoring off
transition and attacking,” Nonnewaug coach David Green said. “By overtime, he was ready to score.”

Carroll escaped with 24 seconds left to tie the bout at 4-4. In overtime, Tilbe countered Carroll’s
takedown attempt and spun behind for the victory.

“I’ve never felt better in my life,” Tilbe said. “This is what I dreamed of.”

Because the finals began at 189 pounds, Walter became Nonnewaug’s first-ever State Open champion. He
took a 1-0 lead when Starr let him go in the second period. The match was tied when Walter was
penalized one point for stalling in the third period.

In overtime, Starr tried to throw Walter (42-1) but Walter kept his weight low and ended up slipping out
of Starr’s hold with two seconds left to earn the victory. Walter, who won his semifinal in triple OT, is 5-1
in overtime matches this year.

“In practice, we work on wrestling all six minutes,” Green said.

“Keep wrestling and it will all work out.” Walter said, “I was nervous. He was strong. He tried to throw
me but I countered and brought him down.”

“Keep wrestling and it will all work out.” Walter said, “I was nervous. He was strong. He tried to throw
me but I countered and brought him down.”

Quinn (44-1) and Mitchell didn’t score many points as both dueled for favorable positions to make moves.
Quinn took a 2-0 lead late in the second period with a reversal with 15 seconds left.

Mitchell tied the match with a reversal of his own with about a minute left in the third period.
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Mitchell took a good shot at a takedown early in OT, but Quinn was able to defend against it. As the first
OT period wound down, Quinn shot in for a single leg takedown and drove Mitchell into the mat for the
winning points.

“I just wanted to take him down because I wasn’t sure if I could last another OT period,” Quinn joked.

Quinn won the Class L title a week ago in OT after he tied the match up with 20 seconds remaining and
scored the winning takedown in OT.

“It was fabulous,” Pomperaug coach Mike O’Keefe said.

Copes (43-1) was in a battle with Carillo and held a 4-3 lead early in the third period after Carillo
escaped.

But in one swift motion, he threw Carillo to his back for a takedown and three-point near fall to open up a
commanding 9-3 lead. He turned Carillo to his back a second time to ice the win.

“It was pretty tough but I kept my heart in it,” Copes said.

Chase, who finished second in Class L a week ago to Kirkegard, won the rematch this time. Kirkegard tied
the match at 5-5 with a takedown with a minute left in the first period. Chase nearly had a reversal in the
final seconds but the match went into overtime.

In the extra session, Chase was able to defend when Kirkegard shot on him and spin behind for the
match-winning takedown.

“He was on a mission this weekend,” Eastern coach Bryant Lishness said. “(Chase) set the pace and made
it his match.”

Nonnewaug was the only team with multiple champions.

Danbury won six of its final 10 bouts in the consolation round to erase a 14-point deficit and beat South
Windsor, 98½ to 84. New Milford was a distant third with 67.5 points.

Nonnewaug finished ninth with 48 points with Cheshire taking 16th with 34 points and Bristol Eastern
finishing 20th with 32 points.
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